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CAP. CCXXXIX.

An Act to arnend and extend the Charter of Vie Wood-
stock and Lake Erie Railwau and Harbour Company.

LAssented to 141h .une, 1853.]
Preanbie. -7ýTHEREAS the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and

V ý Harbour Company have prayed that the tine allowed
them by their Act of incorporation to commence and complete
Iheir Railway and other works nav be extended, that their
capital nay be increased, that they may be allowed to extend
their .Road to Duiiville, and that certain other amendmuents
nav be made to tieir said Act of incorporation, to facilitate them
in carrying ont their undertaking, and it is expedient to grant
their praver: Be it therefore enacted by the Qucen's Most lEx-
cellent Majesty, by and with thle advice and consent of the
Legislative Co.nneil and of the Legislative Assemblv of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
hie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act Io re-uite /hc Provinces of pper and Lower Canada,
and. /r /te Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by

Powers given the authoritv of tle sarme, That for and notwithstanding any
iy Act l& ting in the twentv-ninth Section of the Act passed in the Ses-
. i-d sion held il the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

a certain ti cign, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the Woodstock and
on eertain Lake Erie' Railway and Harbour Company, the said Act shallconditions. be and is hereby declared to be and shal continue to be in

fil force and efect, provided the said Woodstock and Lake
Erie R1ailway and Harbour Company shall commence the cons-
truction of the works thercin mentioned within two years fron
the passing of this Act, and shall complete the same and the
extension thercof hereinafier authorized vithin ten years from
the sane time, and if they be not commenced within the
period first aforesaid, the said Act and this Act and the powers
thereby granted shall cease and deterrmine, and if the said
works be not so completed -within the period secondly men-
tioned, then the said Act and this Act and the powers thereby
granted, shall cease and determine as regards such part of the
said works as shall not then be completed and open to the use
of the Public, but shall remain in force as to such parts of the
said works as shall then be completed and open as aforesaid.

Extension of I. And be it enactcd, That the said Company shall have
hrizey au? fan ll power and authority to e.tend thecir Railway from Port

powers of Dover (or fromn Simcoe, or from any point between those places)
Company, to Dunville in the County of Haldimand, and to such extension
&', to applY all the provisions of the said Act and of this Act, and all thefo sucli (1x1-prv io s
lension. powers thereby or hereby granted to the said Company, shall

extend and apply as fully to all intents and purposes whatever
as to the Railway in the said Act mentioned, or as they could
do if the said extension had been mentioned in the said Act as

part
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part of the Railway the said Conpany were thereby authorized
to construct Provided always, that such Company shall be Proviso.
corpelled to extend their Road froma Woodstock to Port Dover
and constrct te same at the sane time with the extension
thercof to Dunville.

1i1. And be it enacted, That lthe Capital Stock of tlhe said increase of
Company may be eanal to but shall not excecd the sun of Five Capita pro-
HIundrcd Thousand Pounds currency, divided into shares cf Five vided for.
Potnds cach ; any thiing in the twenty-third section or in any
oither part of the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding, and
such increased Capital Stock nay be raised and dealt vith in
lke manner as the Capital Stock mentioned in the said Act
and under the provisions of the said Act as hereby amended.

IV. Aid be it enacted, That fth eighteenth Section of the sect. 18 lf
Railway CIauses Consolidation Act, except hIe paragrap or 14 & .5
sublivision thereof marked Ti7rdly, shall be and is here by incor- a
irated with ihe Act herebv anended and with this Act, and any, except
shall extend and apply as weil to any subscription by any Mu- 15e third pa-
nicipality to the Stock of the said Company before the passing agraph.
of this Act as to such subscriptions after the passing ilhereof:
Provided, that if the am-ount of Stock held by any Municipality Proviso.
be not sufficient to entitle the Mayor, Warden or ReTeve of such
Municipality to be an ex oßicio Director of the said Company,
then such person or persons as shall be theeunto from tie to
lime enpowered by By-law of the Municipality, rnay vote upon
suîch Stock ii like mainer as private Shareholders ;And pro- Proviso: Mu-
vided also, that it shall be lawful for thc Municipality off tlie niiPaity Of
Township of Woodlhouse, by any By-law to be passed bv the mw wh-
Couneil thereof within two mnonths froin the passing of this draw the r
Act, to withdraw ihe subscription o tfle said Mu cinaliv rt pïon
before the passing of this Act, to the stock of the said a
n which case such subscription shall be void and of no eiffet,

but if such By-law b not passed within the said period, then
1ie said subscription shall be valid and shall 0ind the said
Municipality : Provided further, that any Stockholder in the rror so: Any
said Company wh1o nay have subscribed for such Stock before sibsriber
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the passing of this Acf may, within tl said p eriod of two my a
months from the passing of this Act, withdraw froi ell said C
Company by a written request to the Secretary of tLie Corpany to
that effet, and thereupon such Stockholder shall be discharged
fron any further liability on account of tic said Company, and
shall receive back any sum or sums of' moncy he mav have
paid to the Company on account of such stock.

V. And be.it enacted, That so much of the eightconth Sec- set. 18 of
tion of the Act first above cited as requires that eh of the 0 & il V

c. 11l7 anencf-
Directors of the said Company shall be a Stockholder to the cd as regards
extent of one hundred shares, shall be repealed ; and the Direz- the number
tors of the Company shall be chosen from among the Stock- tandqalirc.
holders holding Stock to the extent of twenty-five shares caeh, tors.

which
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vhich shall be the qualification of a Director, except always,
that it shall not be necessary that any ex oJcio Director should
be the holder of any Stock of the said Company : and in addi-
tion to the number of Directors mentioned in the said Act, the
Board of Directors shall include also the ex officio Directors
mentioned in the next preceding Section, who shall respectively
have all and every the po'wers vested in Directors by the said
Act.

Certain VI. And be it enacted, That the several Clauses of the Rail-
la ss of -way Clauses Consolidation Act, with respect to " Powers,"

c. 51 incorpo- " Tol]s," " Actions for Indernnity and Fines and Penalties and
rated with " their prosecution," " Working of the Railway," and " Gene-
this Act. ral provisions," shall be and are hereby incorporated with the

Act hereby amended, and with this Act; and so much of the
said Act as may be inconsistent with any of the provisions of
the said Clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,
shall be and is hereby repealed.

Public Act. VII. And be it enacted, That ihis Act shall be held to be a
Public Act.

CAP. CCXL.

An Act to incorporate The Perth and Kemptville Rail-
way Compan.y.

[Assented to 14th June, 1853.]
Preamble. HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the TownW'V of Perth, in the County of Lanark, to the Bytown and

Prescot Railway, at or near Kemptville, in the County of
Grenville, with power to extend the said Railway westward to
the Town of Belleville, or to the Town of Peterbourgh, must
conduce greatly to the benefit of the inhabitants residing on the
ine of such Railway and in the surrounding country, and great-

ly contribute to increase the trade and revenue of this Province;
And whercas R. Knap, R. Kernahan, R. Shaw, R. E. Matheson,
J. Doran, H. Burret, A. Merrick, S. H. Merrick, J. C. Londsdale,
J. S. French, A. R. Ward, J. S. Archibald, P. Jones, J. Bower,
L. Clothier, T. M. Radenhurst, E. H. Whitmarsh, J. L. Read,
Stephen Merrick and others, have prayed to be incorporated with
i he powers requisite for making and maintaining such Railway:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinées of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
nent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Certain per- same, That the said R. Knap, R. Kernahan, R. Shaw, R. E.
orpaeco- Matheson, J. Doran, H. Burret, A. Merrick, S. H. Merrick,
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